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Poi'ei-iis...ploose i'emeir,bai- ihqt ihis ir.oi-rth
Northview Elementay School will be host-
ing o PTA Meeting rryith Dr. Todd \ilhite, the
;ieu Supa"intcadciri of cui" Dis*"ict. This is
an exe,llent opportunity to understond the
vision thot he hos for our schools. Noshuo
PTA anccu,.cgc,c ctl pa.ants tc c?tcnd tc
heor whot Dr. White hos to shore, osk ques-
tions ond porticipote in this opportunity.
Plecse nctc that !.kshue pT.i. hcs char.gcd
their regularly scheduled mutitgto Sep
tetnber 22, so thot Noshuo porents who
.r.risl'. te pe.ticipete ir. bcth ne-etir.gs, cst. dc
so. .Both meetirgs are listed on the Calew
don fnformation ot the right.
t !f..Sh'-fq Pf  $.._"+iLqS qrq +vniaallv fha
fhird T,resdq, of .in*nt'fi"ii.OOp, in
the Librory/liedia Center.
Frrtrnp dr*a< aro Ot*ahor 20+h anr{ Navarn-
&r t7th.

Calendar
Information..,

September
3rd Nashua Chuck E Cheese Night 3-9pm
4th NKCSD Earlv Release fNcpn Dismissal)
4th Spirit Wear {irders Due
7th No School - Labor Dav
l5th PTA Meaing at Northview Elementary

Dr Todd White
17th Picture Day
22nd Nashua Elementarv pTA Meetins

. The PTA would like to thank parents for
al--:_- _-r:_--.^ .-.t-:!- J rt---- --L _ _-

I rtrvl pe.rwrrai rr ruiv vi v .fwr lvu ii, tli5x nui
+ Spirit Wear situation and talked with our
+i verrdur'^ Wiiir a iirric r-irlrc im<i discussion

we wore able to place another order for

CHEERS and THANKS! .r.

uur reacher Appreclatlon tirarr, r,rna nr:sai, woui4 irr<e

Nashua parents to extend a biq thank youtoScott, the
Manager at OT (152 & N. Oak) for supplying her with a
load of {?ee drink couoons for the Nashua Tlachen and
Staffi Please let the 5cott and his staff know we are ap-
hL,r-i1ail,^ 
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6 : 00pm Media Centerilibrary
22nd Wendv's Nisht
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# 11:IilH:H:'.?'1,:H i'fl T"',:"", #- \ able to get iterns at Meet The Teacher and tl \t
. r,<, Parent Orientation. Clrders should he filled-rv.
*- in two weeks (+-). Watch ror. O"tuit, to""*F'

lrpqr rr^!rr Jr.Iochrrq (nirit \I/aor qnr{ cha.r," t '- - -' IY your Star Spirit! +
n-t r,.t+. . 
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Volunteers Needed...

Remember, ALWAYS thank your prA Members when you see them!

Did you know that the fTA is responsible for upcoming additions to our playground, helpingplan the Literature r9slval Field Trip fo.r * ath and 5ih graders, preparint'aia pran*rg trrJ
school year boolg helping to make certain that meals/treati are available for our teachers while
student conferences ary taking place, coordinating the Nashua Carnival, and there is so muchmore! All of that wgrk loesn't happen without dedicated pa.rents partlcipting in the needs ofour school/student#teacherVfaculty. And yes, we still help coordinate ail th"-r** partiesl
Please consider taking part in the PTA, we request your presence one Tuesday each month.
our needs for active_volunteers are great and ihe rewaros for helping our school are wonderful!

PTA Officers
Co-President: Nancy Flynn
Co-President: Jill Hoover
1*.VPresident: Sherry Thomas
2nd VPresident: Erica Campbell-
Treasurer: Angie Baker
Spirii','Jcai'Chalr: Sandi Brourn
Labels Chair; Lindsay Villagran


